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Correspondence to: Gaëlle Parard (parard.gaelle@gmail.com) Abstract. In this article, we present the ᣌ�rst climatological map

of air–sea CO2 �ux over the Baltic Sea,

based on remote- sensing data: satellite imaging derived estimates of pCO2 using self-organizing maps classiᣌ�cations along with

class-speciᣌ�c linear regressions (SOMLO methodology) and remote-sensed wind estimates. The estimates have a spatial resolution

of 4-km both in latitude and longitude and a monthly temporal resolution from 1998 to 2011. The CO2 䃰�uxes are estimated using two

types of wind products, i.e. reanalysis winds and satellite wind products, the higher-resolution wind product generally leading to

higher-amplitude 䃰�uxes estimations. Furthermore, the CO2 䃰�uxes were also estimated using two methods: the method of

Wanninkhof et al. (2013) and the method of Rutgersson and Smedman (2009), i.e. reanalysis winds and satellite wind products, the

higher-resolution wind product generally resulting in higher-amplitude 䃰�uxes. The seasonal variation in 䃰�uxes re䃰�ects the seasonal

variation in pCO2 and

is similar over the whole Baltic Sea, with high winter CO2 emissions and

high cCO2 uptakes. All basins

act as a source for the atmosphere,
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with a higher degree of emission in the southern regions (mean source

of 1. 6 mmol m−2 d−1 for the South Basin and

0.9 for the Central Basin) than in the northern regions (mean source of 0.1

mmol m−2 d−1) and the coastal areas act as a larger sink

(annual uptake of -4.2

mmol m−2 d−1) than does the open sea (-4 mmol m−2 d−1). In this

study, we ᣌ�nd that the Baltic Sea acts as

a small source of 1.2 mmol m−2 d−1

on average and that annual uptake has increased from 1998 to 2012. ir-sea CO2 䃰�ux, Baltic Sea, neural method, climatology. 1

Introduction From the early 2000 and onwards, there has been a more active attempt

to investigate, understand, and quantify the global carbon cycle by the

scientiᣌ�c community,

since the greenhouse gas carbon dioxide (CO2) plays a key role in controlling Earth’s climate.

The oceanic uptake of anthropogenic CO2 helps regulate atmospheric CO2 through air–sea exchange. Coastal and marginal seas

represent nutrient-rich areas with strong biological activity and are in䃰�uenced by various anthropogenic factors. As the oceans take

up a major part of the anthropogenic emissions of CO2, many oceanic regions are experiencing ongoing acidiᣌ�cation. There are still

major uncertainties in assessing the oceanic uptake of anthropogenic CO2 during 2005–2014 it was estimated to 2.6 GtC yr−1, an

estimated 26% of the total anthropogenic CO2 emissions (Le Quéré et al., 2015). One reason

for this uncertainty is the lack of reliable information on the coastal seas, which have so far barely been

considered in the oceanic and global carbon budgets. The coastal
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ocean’s role in terms of carbon export and relative productivity is disproportionately large in respect to its total surface area, when

compared with the open ocean (Bourgeois et al., 2016). As the annual amplitude of air–sea pCO2 difference is signiᣌ�cantly larger in

coastal regions than open ocean(Rödenbeck et al., 2013), the variability of the exchange is high. Various methods, both direct and

indirect, are

used to determine the air–sea �ux

of CO2 (FCO2)

(e.g. Smith et al., 1996; McGillis et al., 2001; Krasakopoulou et al.,

2009). Both direct and indirect measures of FCO2 were used in this study

(McGillis et al., 2001; Rutgersson and Smedman,

2009; Gutiérrez-Loza and Ocampo-Torres, 2016). Other studies have calculated FCO2

across ocean basins using climate databases (Takahashi et al., 2002)

or biogeochemi- cal numerical models (Lenton et al., 2013; Arruda et al., 2015). These calculations, however, have failed to provide

outputs covering the global coastlines. This is primarily due to the sparseness of the temporal and spatial data-sets (such as pCO2 of

the surface ocean or wind ᣌ�elds). The wide range of values of in situ coastal FCO2 entails even wider uncertainties in global

estimates of FCO2, as there is the potential to under- or overestimate FCO2 when performing a spatio-temporal integration

(Wollast, 1991; Takahashi et al., 2009; Ribas-Ribas et al., 2011). A better comprehension of the

local processes controlling FCO2 along each coastal setting of continental margins will therefore lead to a better constrained set of

global FCO2 estimates. Since the year 2000, many different FCO2 estimates and measurements have been

reported for various near-shore, coastal, and inner-shelf environments.

These range from

-5.1 to 5.1 mol m−2 y−1 for continental shelves (Bates, 2006)
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and from

3.9 to 76 mol m−2 y−1 for coastal embayments and estuaries (Koné et al., 2009; Frankignoulle et al., 1998).

The spread of these values is a result of the heterogeneous and

coupled biogeochemical processes in near-shore and coastal systems (Laruelle et al., 2010). It is necessary

to

increase our comprehension of the

ocean carbon cycle and the air–sea exchange of CO2 along the continental margins (Alin et al., 2012),

due to their high social and ecological impact (Vargas et al., 2012).

High biological activity causes high CO2 �uxes between the coastal and marginal seas and between the

atmosphere and adjacent open oceans, respectively. Considering their combined surface area, coastal seas

may contribute disproportionately

to the open-ocean storage of CO2 (Thomas et al., 2004) via a mechanism called the continental shelf

pump (Tsunogai et al., 1999).

In recent

years, detailed �eld studies of CO2 䃰�uxes have been initiated in a few areas, such as the East China Sea,

North- west European Shelf, Baltic Sea, and North Sea (Chen and Wang, 1999; Thomas et al., 1999; Thomas and

Schneider, 1999; Frankignoulle and Borges, 2001; Borges and Frankignoulle, 2002; Borges et al., 2003; Thomas et al.,

2003, 2004; Omstedt et al., 2014).However,

only limited information is available on a global scale about these CO2 �uxes (Liu et al., 2000a, b; Cai

et al., 2003; Chen et al., 2003;

Omstedt et al., 2009; Norman et al., 2013b). 30 The
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Baltic Sea is a semi-enclosed sea in Northern Europe

(Meier et al., 2014) which

has been relatively well studied (e.g. Omstedt et al., 2004; Hjalmarsson et al., 2008; Backer and Leppänen,

2008; Wesslander, 2011) and monitored, and

can be used in developing

new methods for monitoring coastal seas.

It is characterized by river runoff (Bergstrom, 1994) as well as by the importance upwelling variability (Norman et al., 2013a;

Myrberg and Andrejev, 2003; Lehmann and Myrberg, 2008;

Sproson and Sahlée, 2014). In the Baltic Sea, (Siegel and Gerth, 2012) shows that decomposition of organic matter and 35 biological

production controlled the biogeochemical processes. They are controlled by nutrient and carbon distribution in the water column,

as well as light availability. In the Baltic sea, the former factors are affected by

physical constraints such as the stratiᣌ�cation of the water, the salinity and temperature proᣌ�les as well as the sea currents. In recent

years, the Baltic Sea has also been paid more attention as a coastal system affecting both the uptake/release of anthropogenic CO2

and the natural CO2 cycle ( (Thomas and Schneider, 1999; Lansøet al., 2015)). Between 1994 and 2008 direct CO2 measurements

from a cargo ship has been mesured at monthly resolution

The net annual air–sea exchange of CO2 in the central Baltic Sea and the Kattegat varied both regionally

and inter-annually.

In the examined period, the Kattegat sea was, on average, a sink of CO2 while the

East Gotland and Bornholm seas were sources. The

air–sea exchange of CO2 and gas transfer velocity interannual variations were
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more pronounced in winter periods than in the summer periods. This indicates the interannual

variability in the annual net �ux

is mainly controlled by the winter conditions (Wesslander et al., 2010). The balance between mineralization and production, as well as

the depth of the mixed-layer in the different oceanic zones examined were shown to be the main drivers of their respective sink /

source distributions (Wesslander et al., 2010). In the

central Baltic Sea, where the mixed-layer depth is 60 m, CO2-enriched water mixes with water up

to the surface in winter. The central Baltic Sea also receives large amounts of organic material from river

water in�ow; this may give rise to a heterotrophic system,

making the central Baltic a net CO2 source.

This is not the case in the Kattegat, which is highly in�uenced by oceanic conditions. In this

study, the

air sea CO2 �ux is estimated, with the ocean-surface pCO2 in the

Baltic Sea estimate from satellite-data derived products in (Parard et al., 2015, 2016) where

we used the self-organizing multiple linear output (SOMLO) method (Sasse et al., 2013). The

outputs of the method

have a horizontal resolution of 4 km and cover the period

from 1998 to 2011. Previous studies of the net uptake or release of CO2 in the Baltic Sea have produced a wide range of results, with

net exchange varying between –3.6 and +2.9 mol CO2 m−2 y−1 in different time periods between 1994 and 2009 (Norman et al.,

2013b). The goal of the present study is to develop an air–sea CO2 䃰�ux climatology based on remote-sensing products with a

monthly time resolution and 4◦ spatial resolution. In addition, we will further describe the processes and air–sea 䃰�uxes of CO2 from

1998 to 2011 in the entire
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Baltic Sea. The study is structured in four sections. Section 2 presents the data and method used in this

work. Section 3 presents the

wind products used to estimate the exchange (based on satellite data and reanalysis data). In Section 4, we analyze the wind

products’ quality, as well as various aspects of the estimated 䃰�uxes , and in Section 5 we present our conclusions. 2 Data and method

2.1 Wind products In this study We used wind products to calculate the transfer velocity, based on a meso-scale reanalysis product.

30 The wind product is based on a meso-scale modeling reanalysis product. A reanalysis is a combination of measurements and a

model in which the available data are assimilated into a high-quality modeling system. The reanalysis used here is from the

Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological Institute (SMHI) with the

High-Resolution-Limited Area Model (HIRLAM) geometry (22-km horizontal grid spacing and 60 levels in the vertical; the model top is

at 10 hPa) (Soci et al., 2011) . HIRLAM is downscaled and dynamically adapted to a higher resolution (5-km grid) with a simpliᣌ�ed

HIRLAM called the Dynamic Adaptation Model (DYNAM). The observations of 10-m winds assimilated into the system are from four

databases: the Inte- grated Surface Database Station History (ISH) database maintained by NOAA’s National Climatic Data Center

(NCDC), the MARS archive at ECMWF, the European Climate Assessment & Dataset (ECA&D) used as input for E-OBS version 6.0, and

the national climate databases of SMHI and Météo France (MF). The temporal resolution is of 6 hours. In the following, this product

will be referred to as SMHIp. The method requires for the explicative data to stay coherent in terms of resolution, and as such we

chose a temporal and spatial resolution of monthly, 4 x 4 km pCO2 pixels. 2.2 Calculation of CO2 䃰�ux The 䃰�ux of CO2 (FCO2) from

sea to air (positive value) or air to sea (negative value) is often calculated using the

difference in 10 the partial pressure of CO2 between the surface water and the atmosphere

(∆pCO2). Here, the

atmospheric pCO2

was estimated using the method from Rutgersson et al. (2009)

and the sea-surface pCO2 concentrations are reconstructed with the SOMLO methodology (Sasse et al., 2013), as done

by Parard et al. (2015, 2016). The SOMLO methodology combines two statistical approaches: self-organizing

maps (SOMs) (Kohonen, 1990) and linear regression.

15 In addition, the exchange eciency was required, which was expressed

in terms of a transfer velocity, k. The

https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dn=6f5f2485fdeea29d0969ebe90b212250bd0f1d5ba2545907da8dbb36d3bf9f9d7b7031cf3ab216d77abf1e0ad7e4b6348efc3729178b42931ade245b954c2481&node=37&source=56827779&id=38712&dsc=1
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dsc=1&id=46258&source=51356456&node=37&dn=70b04fe55c47af830d9ff102152d0fd2c01535379d6351f65846d355405b9d9120e2e19d3def2b39ad7418220031b8101b444680471fca99ebfb45fcd2286249
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=37&dn=235f920d41c667b543bad9dde54ca43c94be04a0c25a7806602ab94e725a0291ed08095129f68997708f6245b3fb10d72ca91ec510413f270b2249f3ebbcc25e&source=916649&dsc=1&id=49571
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=56827779&dsc=1&id=38731&node=37&dn=67624c3f9343b00e3e68fbc00e3fab46f3bc0ed375a1b32d1dc8b76be72d1596cd58bffb002c98b82321750b15921f937170553f1621b2d62cecb7f5a001d9ea
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dsc=1&id=38718&source=56827779&node=37&dn=5732f201338d11b1f05d9b7ea4474cd6b13482c955a2ef55a17a003fb30fb7a6f91aef2ea9307087e12eca040dd6be3117fff217bec89543ee02fae868b2976e
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dn=701c3c36213888ae8f2a85d63204491f5c0d1b8fb668e7fdb945d41b071daf5d7115bf235e1a064e43f0ed796b6a54e27ff73efe5389a5166ff851456bd85fe7&node=37&source=47582600&id=45825&dsc=1
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䃰�ux was then calculated according to: F C O2 = kK0 ∆pC O2 (1) where K0 is the salinity- and temperature-dependent solubility

constant (Weiss et al., 1982). The gas transfer velocity was computed using the parameterization from (Wanninkhof et al., 2009): 20

k= 660 (3 + 0.1U + 0.064U 2 + 0.011U 3) (2) √ Sc

where U is the wind velocity

at a reference height of 10 m and Sc is the

solubility-dependent Schmidt number. Daily values of k were computed with a 6-h frequency for SMHIp; Eq. 2 is valid for all wind

speed ranges. This method will be deᣌ�ne as Method 1. We compare the results with another method to compute the transfer velocity

k from Rutgersson and Smedman (2009) 25 k = 0.24 ∗ U 2 + (3022 ∗ w − 20) (3) where w is the water-side convection this is

estimated from the model used in Norman et al. (2013b). This method will be deᣌ�ned as Method 2 . 3 Results 3.1 Analysis of the

wind products 3.1.1 Validation of the wind product To validate our wind product, we compare the SMHI product with one based on

remote-sensing data at daily scale 10 m wind 5 data are reprocessed QuikSCAT (QSCAT) and ASCAT data (Bentamy and Croizé-Fillon,

2013) with a spatial resolution of 25x 25 km here called SATp. The two products are quite coherent when compared to all the station

data used here, though SMHIp seems better, having a higher average correlation coecient, i.e. R = 0.84 versus 0.67 for the remote

sensing data wind (we chose not to show here). This is to be expected, as SATp has a much coarser spatial resolution (25 km) than

SMHIp does (5 km). In the following we decided to used the SMHI product to compute the transfer velocity. 10 The wind product

SMHIp used here to compute the air–sea CO2 䃰�ux was compared with wind-tower data available from 24 stations in the Baltic Sea,

including data from the Östergarnsholm measurement site Högström (2008); Rutgersson et al. (2008). Here, a micro-meteorological

tower, situated at 57.42◦N, 18.99◦E, has been running since 1995, making high-quality wind speed measurements at ᣌ�ve heights. To

validate the satellite data, we used measurements made 12 m above mean sea level in the 1995–2002 and 2005–2009 periods. In

addition, we validated the winds using synoptic station data from SMHI for 15 21 sites along the coast of Sweden. The wind product

SMHIp agree quite well with the station data (Table 1). Most of the synoptic stations are very close to the coast, so there might be a

bias due to land in䃰�uence. The correlation coecient (R) is quite high (0.66–0.91). The root-mean-square differences (RMSDs) is

given in Table 1. The SMHIp have a quite high average correlation coecient, i.e. R = 0.84 (Table 1). This is to be expected given that

the 20 spatial resolution is quite high for SMHIp (5 km). We increase the resolution of the wind products by means of linear

interpolation to compute the air–sea CO2 䃰�ux. This was done to provide coherency between our datasets. 3.1.2 Wind

variability over the Baltic Sea. We examine the

annual and monthly mean wind speeds and wind variability

for the entire Baltic Sea (Figs. 1) for the

twelve 25 month during 13 years from 1998 to 2011. Fig. 1 shows the wind speed in colors and the annual wind variability in contours

at the seasonal time scale. The mean winds are higher in the

https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dn=701c3c36213888ae8f2a85d63204491f5c0d1b8fb668e7fdb945d41b071daf5d7115bf235e1a064e43f0ed796b6a54e27ff73efe5389a5166ff851456bd85fe7&node=37&source=47582600&id=45825&dsc=1
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=47582600&dsc=1&id=45806&node=37&dn=82ca92135138d5991458d98c3a2f808addb87a2e9a6f4303f6dda1a971ae399264b67a350c5f06ff9f83ace3fe72a1900899903626b1b0009e1e42096e6100cb
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dn=5ca1891578abcbd18f1ed998cebc79082e9af2ed8d6344750c97f721f654443171dc485c0895ff8973eae502a77feccc15eae3feaaf724db18bc1377ef2a3d4a&node=37&source=47582600&id=45946&dsc=1
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=51356456&id=46261&dsc=1&dn=c128d214e733c306fbb5f9186f3ca80408aa501db85e49d4768e962b34fc23f5052a5548d44bd4beb97ddc3b8809e6772225c918520bcf86a9d186765ffae0d4&node=37
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=37&dn=e1530a66292dbcf84c8b057e2cbd7537429283588f65bb1f4a7571d3903bfddf1968f428066037e7b8f48452b92628af256919148ec79fc5aa86b5e8852847b7&dsc=1&id=46311&source=51356456
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Central Basin (CB) than the Gulf of Bothnia (GB),

i.e. about 7–7

.4 m s−1 versus 5 –6 m s−1.

The wind pattern agrees qualitatively with those in previous studies. In terms of variability, the wind can vary by as much as 1.5–2.1

m s−1 in both CB and 1.4-1.9 m s−1 in GB. On the monthly scale, high mean winds (8–9 m s−1) are seen in the Baltic Sea from

November to February (Fig. 1). Of the four regions, CB experiences the highest winds in 30 winter months. March and September are

transition months with winds generally between 7 and 8 m s−1. May and June are the months when the winds are generally low, 4–5

m s−1. The largest variability in the winds, as represented by the contours (Figure 1), is observable from September to December. The

variability remains strong from December to February (1.2 -2.4 m s−1) in all the basins, while the lowest variability is observed in July

(< 0.8 m s−1). 3.2 Air–sea CO2 䃰�ux 3.2.1

Air-sea CO2 �ux estimation and variability 5 The air–sea CO2 �ux estimations are shown in

Figure 2, 䃰�uxes are computed using the SMHIp wind data and ᣌ�gures represent the time period from 1998 to 2011. Figures 2 and 3

show the seasonal cycle, we observed the same patterns re䃰�ecting the surface pCO2 partial pressure (the air-sea difference in partial

pressure) previously seen in (Parard et al., 2014). April to August represents an uptake and October to February an outgassing. The

interannual variability is slightly larger during the spring possibly indicating the large interannual variability on the onset of biological

activities. Spatial differences are larger 10 during the biologically active region, in April the northern basins are source areas and

southern basins represents an uptake of the atmospheric CO2.There are also spatial differences within the different basins, in

particular between coastal areas and open sea (also discussed later). Transfer velocity is largest in the southern basin and during

winter following the wind-speed pattern.In Figure 3 the annual mean concentrations are shown. The 䃰�ux displays high seasonal and

spatial variability,

ranging from –11 to 27 mmol m−2 d−1. On average from 1998 to 2011, the

entire Baltic

Sea acts as a sink of –1.

2

mmol m−2 d−1 15 (Figure 2). The values estimated from the

https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dn=7c26d9cadd37a4220c002786f235523d8f1c23d0c8cb9762483f8ec2e99695867e85de22ea4f976557c2b97880ae4b371a75a328836df9bac3379c1b7e0c1e32&node=37&id=38887&dsc=1&source=56827779
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=27886155&id=65086&dsc=1&dn=ca97fc8d6f16917ad557e379c65a2725f0ed0a5f880efaf81fe7f3e27825e8aca5dc6182fe7ef944160e091e4061b662f8b182b8d1a6931ce7b5fbbdce2fcc88&node=37
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dsc=1&id=51099&source=56339918&node=37&dn=7dea4529548b5305581a95c6eb63ddf9a978a8b16b367d09d153382fe71c9f50d54338af28f3137bc40a20328fdd38340422c267ba34a5a3e4cbfc0ea370b698
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=2209&dn=936bf893961ff3ce8988b4df2426c958529fe24902965a7577f6abaa97886b37c55b21d896696928ab59c38d9c91f49ad5d71a403faa6bf702d69b964c420ab9&dsc=1&id=35191&source=3722085531
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dn=d00cd98ddd43c79bfdaf8b69451b9685cfab3e7a8f6f203558f8cb64e88eca8259f991e37bf8c8070dffef9e0d7b130dd88822db3e2dea1191789f2918b52184&node=37&id=41086&dsc=1&source=30300727
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=37&dn=abd5b9f58eb77b49606b66104659a26ff445dafcb4b67bd4d2dead228d67ddcfaa5a12e4c2df2768cae5e1e2e33a3d172ca7134f351e398ab55232e828951033&dsc=1&id=72594&source=522631474
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remote sensing products are in agreement with those from other studies, indicating that the Baltic Sea can be a small source on

average or a small sink of CO2. Most previous research results concerning the carbon budget cover shorter periods, indicating a

range between -1.16 and 2.9 mol m−2 y−1 (Wesslander, 2011; Kulinski and Pempkowiak, 2012, e.g.), though the maximum values

reported in these studies are all found in the same one or two years (Algesten et al., 2006). Half of the studies demonstrate that

Baltic Sea or certain basins of it act as sources, while the others 20 demonstrate that it acts as a sink for the atmosphere (Norman et

al., 2013a). The

Baltic Sea is divided into four regions; the

annual mean values for transfer velocity, pCO2 and 䃰�uxes for these four regions are presented in Fig 2. During all the study period, the

Central Basin acts as a source except for 4 years 2003,2004, 2009 and 2010 with a lower value in 2009 (—0.8

mmol m−2 d−1); the Gulf of Finland acts as a

source of the same order of magnitude as the Central Basin 25 with 4 years as a sink 2005,2007,2008 and 2009 with a lower value in

2009

(—0.8 mmol m−2 d−1); while the South Basin acts as a

source in all the years except 2010 with a low sink

(—0.01 mmol m−2 d−1) as the Gulf of

Bothnian with a lower sink in 2009 (-0

.4 mmol m−2 d−1); The interannual variability is the same order

of magnitude for all the basins but the largest variability is seen in the Gulf of Bothnia, acting as a source up to 2008 (>1.7

mmol m−2 d−1) and a smaller source afterwards (< 0. 8 mmol m−2 d−1).

The seasonal cycle do not show different patterns for the different basins, the southern basins (SB and 30 CB) show a larger

outgassing during summer. The seasonal cycle is smaller for the northernmost basin (GB) (Figure 3). Betwwen 1998 and 2011, the

annual air–sea CO2 �ux in the Baltic Sea is

https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dn=4b072c156e2e16dfef57e9c6d4b2411dd4d3ddce03346c3cc672800ec2d453a5cb3993d623ceacc7cc3792471903d32a597b62b2c3dc71b923284ce12f299961&node=37&id=38724&dsc=1&source=56827779
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=21850808&dsc=1&id=55052&node=37&dn=703bf23d5ea9e6d90f1c7b9299cd3cac3efb3af8477a664620bc7f93133c4aa1833c6b5ebad5549fed43b2ab0d3fcb4934a103d02a586c3f36176bdd66206e7b
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=28863516&dsc=1&id=59330&node=37&dn=5a74ea6ae60a9b23ea5b7ffc0c5e28862518102beb64f1f505f0e3187c65e0d89b713164a06f20285a4c0ef4e2946cf4db063e2b8219684fa8e7fee868df4fa8
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=37&dn=e9feec3617f58db1c0ff0995829785e2af9a05de38bd9aa0b87cf4bda50b1a86132c8a58c8cf5aa18f7e32c1d6673ee5ca4f77008fc8214070f622e67e835789&dsc=1&id=65762&source=48950757
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dn=4689edce58b8e4bdd10dcc82ef3cedb47b13c77086ac2db5f3d9c77fe6540ee7b8a5980a3f283403b1e04ac23efc1b5ecb43a947b65d5af4abe29bc703966916&node=2474&source=183274938&id=19366&dsc=1
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dn=a01bded55dd0c5e87d1974ece658ff1c0456f3e826ad00ffae1c2fa17e375c98e9d20124e47e43cb9dda2b170ea8079dba17f67d46fde57282855e423700dbd4&node=37&source=915873&id=47969&dsc=1
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=21850808&id=55099&dsc=1&dn=c9c0ce46102b8d5b4162b9242db16b71022d0a1fffae60aac8d6d78389de380ad50efc0ef3853b8c374b4b78e70cba40766ff4690bf94aee9c62d2142d361176&node=37
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always positive (Figure 3) but we observed higher 䃰�ux before 2003 and after 2007. The four basins display a decrease in the 䃰�ux from

1998 to 2011 (Figure 3). The decrease is larger in the Gulf of Bothnia, after 2008 the value are less than the half than the value before.

A smaller decrease is observed

in the Gulf of Finland. A decreasing trend

can be explained by transfer velcity or pCO2, but the decreasing pattern in the 䃰�ux is not really re䃰�ected in the annual values of these

parameters. The trend can also be explained changes in seasonal distribution of parameters. The seasonal cycle shows a shift in

time when comparing the ᣌ�rst ᣌ�ve years (1998 to 2002) compared to the last ᣌ�ve years (2007 to 2011) in (Figure 4). In all the basins

the uptake is larger and April and May for the later period, the differences is particularly large in the basins most in䃰�uenced by ice

cover (GB and GF). There is also an indication in GB and GF for a reduced outgassing in early winter. As the data is not entirely

homogeneous (different satellite products are used in the beginning and ending of the studied period) one should not draw too far

conclusions from the suggested trend. It could, however, be related to the higher pCO2 concentrations in the atmosphere due to

anthropogenic emissions, the corresponding increase in CO2 concentration in the atmosphere during this period is 23.7 µatm. As the

trend to a large extent is explained by an earlier onset of spring-time uptake differences in temperature and ice cover might be a more

likely explanation. The

coastal region is de�ned by a distance of 0.5◦ in latitude and longitude from the coast. Farther than

0.5◦ in latitude and longitude from the closest coast

is deᣌ�ned as the open sea. The CO2 䃰�ux from the

coastal region is lower in winter and higher in

summer than it is from the open sea (Fig. 5). The average difference in CO2 䃰�ux is –0.5

mmol m−2 d−1 with a variability of

between -5.5 and 2.5

mmol m−2 d−1. The higher difference (-1. 6 mmol m−2 d−1)

is observed in 2007 with a lower value for coastal region. The

https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dn=05ef990abe8f4fef537c7c8dbd513cb463e04975f97e54fd2c45707afe0dd7d94b17c430c2faabd9e5290f15dbcc6cbabc85997c520f001a97c9210e91a30b21&node=37&id=46274&dsc=1&source=51356456
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=37&dn=8d447f816ed8da465c91cf86cba9e804ece24d49523972df28cdada514b79148dcc37c02b3d99ceff8e748965eeca8aa3b9ea6fbdd438474172b968d8cb861ff&dsc=1&id=38738&source=56827779
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?id=38739&dsc=1&source=56827779&dn=acf8bf9dc51e164688eb9dcc15d92d9171e88860aff524d6c740bf14fb71bb31018581510e030f50dc1ed08c8832c2b26d6cbad91f050ad730b37a9f2773a20e&node=37
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?id=38746&dsc=1&source=56827779&dn=98e8952b0085f56adefb2969412716fdaf255df24f58c7d2f750fb3643f8abd6decc4de3e6fd2fb152b442c6d18b0b538e755a035dce5779f706ffb118bb3fde&node=37
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dn=50e2768e4a6738aa13acdc1172c895f41d13513875c4ed12888d6b0f95f615d01ceacd5cd841248e795f04216551cadab3355aaafd73d93bcedfcb64dca7741e&node=2474&source=183274938&id=19393&dsc=1
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=3807584213&dsc=1&id=19221&node=2209&dn=3a2aac9c325e6fd0d98eff376286536d76751568d90bbcee43eed4ae232765852daf45965171352af0acdda468e083f0eeb3234505e4226604fe5b2c8b70408b
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air-sea CO2 �uxes are lower for all the year in the

coastal region. Annually, there are three periods when we observe a greater difference, i.e. February–March, June–July, and October

(Fig. 5). The biological activity is one of an explanation

of the lower air-sea CO2 in the coastal region in

March–April and October compare to the open ocean

region. The biological activity is higher along the

coast at these times (Schneider, 2011) due to upwelling near the coast (Omstedt et al., 2009; Norman et al., 2013a); this has the

effect of reducing the CO2 emitted to the atmosphere. In the coastal region we observed a change in the sink between the ᣌ�rst ᣌ�ve

years between 1998 and 2002 and the last ᣌ�ve years between 2007 and 2011 (Figure 6), The lower

air-sea CO2 �ux are observed during the last years and the

the minimum

of the air-sea CO2 �ux is in April and May. It is

correlate with the observation in the Figure 4. The sink increase in April from -2.9

mmol m−2 d−1 and in May from - 1 .8 mmol m−2 d−1. The

monthly difference is small compared with that observed at the seasonal scale, though we may be underestimating the effect of the

upwelling at the monthly scale. A review of Baltic Sea upwelling (Lehmann and Myrberg, 2008) demonstrates that the typical

upwelling lasts from several days to one month at a horizontal scale of 10–20 km offshore. It is therefore possible that the effect of

the upwelling may be underestimated. 3.2.2 Uncertainty analysis The difference between the phase before 2003 and after 2007 could

be explained by the repartition of the data used to calculate our results. In order to understand if this repartition of the initial data is

responsible for the phase difference, we studied the representation of the data along the different years for each neuron of the SOM

maps in each basin (Figure 7). For the three ᣌ�rst basins (Figure 7,a.,b.,c.), all the years are present at least in part, even if some

classes seem to be solely composed from data measured before 2002, in particular in the Southern regions (the blue trend color

classes). In the Gulf of Finland there is no data before 2008 so the results that we show can be affected by this lack of data, yet is

coherent with the other basins. The distribution of the data is well spread (Figure 7,e.,f.,g.,h.) throughout the classes. Two tests were

performed in order

https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=913354&dsc=1&id=41684&node=37&dn=d18967c590c494a1c0c9020bdbcff17e8fb794870b5160ab82a7c7dc2c3783b5369c008f7d1ab322dc33a396a07976f654b4a8fc699e81b227c82fd7e69f4ada
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dn=6fa73e0941bd6a037903f808121e3b6bf6125184cac677d2f2ec061f252fd47e8d63ad09b5c56426deb734d40deffd5865673793d70f004515fd52f238969e7d&node=37&source=913354&id=41721&dsc=1
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=56827779&id=38751&dsc=1&dn=b4109072ca5aca0620077e21550026ad1525abc8538f8d3aaeff019ea65e8b9334f3008d5bfbdd9f382dc4bad04c7a8f97a74f9ec0e14352b7e46ac0d83628d1&node=37
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=56339918&dsc=1&id=50992&node=37&dn=7e5d78b73786f659d4130806471b6f87eda4bf3a2b00b1f4cb757d08f4a1d07b2e7a012f4ced70e2b3fd545d7b49ac939ae2a831d488f285c625147df2e28553
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=37&dn=a81ba058c1079c64899f18cea1e4c11092f6e48993ca509d660eecf4728b98a9b60bb50bc82e1a811c0417d6373e7bd055bc0f0f2862c570d0772a3ad28eb651&source=2932318&dsc=1&id=51929
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=522631474&dsc=1&id=72565&node=37&dn=547cb85883772d8fd0a3eb54b8c7226eed9d3a53493960dee5c1212a1553d301789b813cc0e846e6e578a758960545a366946012cc8f53e52ff82ebc32c38237
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to estimate the error on the air-sea CO2 䃰�ux. ON

with SATp wind product and one with the air-sea 䃰�ux estimations method Rutgersson et al. (2009) describe in eq. . This results are

presented in Figure 8.The two air–sea CO2 䃰�ux estimations are computed using the two sets of wind data, the SMHIp and SATp

datasets. The CO2 䃰�ux computed using SMHIp wind data is available from 1998 to 2011 and using SATp wind data from 2000 to

2011. We compared the two products from 2000 and 2011. the two 䃰�ux estimation from the wind product have the order of

magnitude. Nevertheless, the seasonal cycle from air-sea CO2 䃰�ux using SATp product is larger,

with lower value in summer and higher in winter. we observe the maximum difference in

January (when the 䃰�ux using SMHIp winds is higher) and in September (when the 䃰�ux using SATp winds is higher). The monthly

variability of the 䃰�ux using SMHIp winds is 8.7-11

.4 mmol m−2 d−1 versus 3. 4-13.4 mmol m−2 d−1

using SATp winds. High variability in January using the SATp wind product can be explained by the lack of satellite data during for this

month. In addition, there are also interannual variations. In most years, the Baltic Sea acts as a sink: using the SMHIp winds, the

exchange ranges from -2.9 to 0.6

mmol m−2 d−1 with an average of -1.6 mmol m−2 d−1; using the

SATp winds, the annual uptake is larger, being between -3.9 and 0.3

mmol m−2 d−1 with an average for 2000–2011 of -2.1 mmol m−2 d−1. The

trend is the same for both products, with a decrease in the 䃰�ux and an increase in the absorption of pCO2 from the atmosphere.The

average difference between the wind from satellite and the wind from SMHI give a value of 0.98 m s−2 and have an in䃰�uence of 0.34

mmol m−2 d−1 on the air-sea CO2 �ux.

Our method to recompute the pCO2 give a root mean square between 19.5 and 38.5 µatm in function of the bassin, this has an effect

on the

air-sea CO2 �ux of -1.2 mmol m−2 d−1. The two methods to compute the

https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dn=5b71ccc2f54e685228eae917c7d5d8fe2904827adc95c68f12b8e2df05161749e9301c41fe2b6dcaf04d9d2da88340ec4a53fa229d6c321133fbd6d5c257c21b&node=37&source=2929574&id=42382&dsc=1
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=37&dn=47c29165734d9031459118de73be128e9dd1d104506dbd86ad1c8f0c7947e7271a015a513e20775fbcf4663e7c60b12a1eb80c424b58f05d37d8bbed423b4bdd&dsc=1&id=38726&source=56827779
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=37&dn=d2dffa4e52e39dc8c599b358faf0a93dbecb5f1e27c0519837574222742fe3596ab19c3903ee1d0d1bdbdf16ea86abfb4956286016dd623a07cb5cf4dbc5027f&dsc=1&id=52542&source=3088986
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dsc=1&id=61715&source=2929284&node=37&dn=20ec29ba5da954bd3e0b34aab5bd9b800dc9d2cb0e1e0036fbaa8176291b1b891de7e391dc9425d602b4dd561cc8af9f41bd84be9edbeabcf6f7355ebd0867cb
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?id=61719&dsc=1&source=2929284&dn=5b10d55543f412dc7a1fdac3fb9cd9ceae98b041867f612afc22c6fad6a12099f7c832a9fc21c2cf7f0ad2363308bfb66b414863d056a62ff507ec70dbc0487c&node=37
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=25920693&id=56325&dsc=1&dn=9f00d330d71cb456777466aee792915c16e681b6a66f1cdb337e6f580c963278ee08580d3e1947d55a4b53e2facada34ef21fadd1e6a2f2d44b7268e6a8b2e17&node=37
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=2474&dn=d0cb10e6ff51218f1f535e90aff02b2ec99409b5274c9b2e2f45c9ca4f4ad76e0b90fd424a1ae4945ba2c1a2887dd9c3d01ac177af8c6b77e2c2110517d87bda&source=183274938&dsc=1&id=19407
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air-sea CO2 䃰�ux have been used, one from

(Wanninkhof et al., 2009) where the results are described above, the second from Rutgersson et al. (2009). The second one used the

water-side convection from a model Norman (2013). The mean difference between the two products are

1.2 mmol m−2 d−1. The higher difference is observed

in 1999 (3.2

mmol m−2 d−1) and in 2006 (2.6 mmol m−2 d−1). The

difference from the coecient exchange is 0.088. At seasonal scale the difference on the two methods are higher in spring and

summer (April to August) range between 4

mmol m−2 d−1 in April and 10 mmol m−2 d−1) in June. In winter, the

difference is

between 0. 2 and 2. 0 mmol m−2 d−1.

3.2.3

Air–sea CO2 �ux climatology 25 The climatology of the

䃰�ux displays high seasonal and spatial variability,

ranging from –13. to 10 mmol m−2 d−1. On average from 1998 to 2011, the

entire Baltic Sea acts is a source of 1

.2 mmol m−2 d−1 ( 1.4 mmol m−2 y −1

using method from Rutgersson et al. (2009) and

https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=37&dn=bd2c6bc9f54bfeb74ca8fa06624f0ecc9b97a2674e26f6c4f866cde22bd461ce0fdefd6f3e9c957c95441fdfccd81013e14b3ce1fce7e4031400dc7951a113b7&source=2931753&dsc=1&id=44175
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=915873&dsc=1&id=47952&node=37&dn=84d311294c0ad26ce4487b4d0e16f0855aa4016ab811c68ad9389ebbdcea6b3a6bbfed8c2171e52472b60a68fa9d4fb33e6b9215f9d91db3c76ebea40db4a3f9
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=37&dn=edb4a416e30137f7fcbbc2f2d6ffd91a83af484943f3427bc8d64f1921779ef7b80052c512678721d3ebab9f4c262bf2f70f59c181f3bd1d587d519dc092e1b5&source=25920693&dsc=1&id=56401
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=2474&dn=df1d27038c5abf8ce99ebd7d861ed586e295ef843af1ebf1be14f0b94e6ee66f10217c059bd459804eae371c3744f8090db311d1a31ec679ecba15d75d3b8afc&source=183274938&dsc=1&id=19318
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dn=e1d425b6ff647f3a05e11fb7e3181a94daf9e0842b3aeb9e1aa6b1f9f74143ed212ab75413b7353c1064832b966bc11113440c8d7e66df323850d9e6fd5b489d&node=2474&source=183274938&id=19376&dsc=1
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=56339918&dsc=1&id=51058&node=37&dn=434316c2359581775bb2bef8544b000d16d37fb32a190cccd1c2aebd98d55456501f43ef390606b90989b727aa4075d53879a5ee513b26a6ab0b424b176d739d
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dn=7446961de8e804e96ac9514023e9a8dd1d8cac681795f9035878196e7a1f38b7528f4dfa888fad1a08ec54e5665be12b203a918ab767c82b9425ed351089b18d&node=2209&source=3722085531&id=35196&dsc=1
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=32365691&id=4654&dsc=1&dn=ac9c9ed3dc95e95d32b9f47cda46ebb290af419b46462f637d259bd4559ea238a1c564c12280b986f8280b6aebc044813add47f50596396dbf315a0f83c90613&node=2909
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a source of -1.5 mmol m−2 y −1

using SATp winds) (Fig. 9). The values observed are in agreement with those from other studies, indicating that the Baltic Sea can be

a small source on average or a small sink of CO2. Most previous research results concerning the carbon budget cover shorter

periods, indicating a range between –1.16 and 2.9 mol m−2 y−1)(e.g. Wesslander et al., 2010; Kulinski and Pempkowiak, 2012),

though the maximum values reported in these studies are all found in the same one or two years Algesten et al. (2006). Half of the

studies demonstrate that Baltic Sea or certain basins of it act as sources, while the others demonstrate that it acts as a sink for the

atmosphere (Norman et al., 2013a). 4 Discussion and Conclusions Canadell (2003) explain that it is really challenging to estimate

precisely the variation of the pCO2 over marginal seas. This is due to several aspects but

mainly due to the lack of data in space and

time.

Remote sensing using applicable algorithms could certainly be an important approach, complementing

ship-board observations as well as in situ buoy and wind-tower 5 measurements. Using our method, we present the ᣌ�rst estimated

CO2 �ux climatology based on remote sensing for the

Baltic Sea. This gives an estimated annual mean

air–sea CO2 䃰�ux of 1. 2 ± 0. 8 mmol m−2 d−1 and a seasonal variability of

between –13. to 10

mmol m−2 d−1. The interannual variability is an order of magnitude lower,

being

between 0. 01 and 3. 1917 mmol m−2 d−1.

Several studies have estimated the

https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=37&dn=9aa25ed15c7d1088a5e435c825786bd8ed98bc3ac176e480bfad7eace6cadcae41a1d0abf7b646fd317b93012f5c7fcbf3a6a2da250f8c8c187e3642c469defb&source=915873&dsc=1&id=47926
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dsc=1&id=47998&source=915873&node=37&dn=46c6b76dc967d6b2db4c8e5d48bd3a1ab3fff019b00bb85fec40e8dce00648f4a9d3db479794a70cf7e0d5cd2473b3ea020c280ac7bd4b1479b114a5bb37c659
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=37&dn=5e0776a5b301fa6b8e148a7c637beb08e0c8491524c7f6e915f6b1a8a5021517f70cfcdb48168c61cdbc8fe38c809bb9016e4bef0c2b1867fd7b329424d7836b&dsc=1&id=38754&source=56827779
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=37&dn=51cd9cdc449fdeb91c704c29739e7ef862fdf68cfef067983b5f0a2652977fb2826185a0d811803a05f38d352dd96ba3f7c691b0c91864ec37de6c5e0f50bb45&source=56339918&dsc=1&id=51005
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=2932305&dsc=1&id=50525&node=37&dn=199281533ee67185446f7af9e4f9b69db623a318241ac86bef76b7cec82d73d6badbae9d4e90145103375214cf4d45871db6207d9b24e76d17f738c4f6b98650
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=2929284&id=61749&dsc=1&dn=931831a13cdd0ed65721d40eab16cbf0b62b5730c0031e7108328f0166385e17a9a2f00d76b177b1108ce7f4d3d4b5fd9903268288ebbcfd46d8bd599cf4746b&node=37
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=37&dn=4a3c27678edd89651e3eb2473df2eafaad462b1d1ad86f907d1a04572ebbe82379df23bb887d07894b8d0c01e6bf20433e0a8ab3dc4d84a74523c764eebded0f&dsc=1&id=41877&source=34190859
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air–sea CO2 �uxes in the Baltic Sea over the

last decade; most of these examine speciᣌ�c regions, but only a few treat the entire Baltic Sea. Kulinski and Pempkowiak (2012)

demonstrate that the Baltic Sea 10 was

a source of CO2 for the atmosphere

between 2002 and 2008, but they use data from several time periods and sources. Using a biogeochemical model covering the

1960–2009 period, Norman et al. Norman et al. (2013b) suggest

that the entire Baltic Sea acts as a net sink of

between –0. 22 and –0. 17 mol m−2 yr−1, in

agreement with our

value of –0. 6 mol m−2 yr−1. In the

Central Basin, Schneider et al. (2014) demonstrate that in four selected years (i.e. 2003,2004, 2009, and 2010), the surface water acts

as a sink for the atmosphere, as found in our study, the value of the uptake rates

ranging between –0. 04 and 15 –0. 3 mol m−2 yr−1.

One study explain that the rates is the one which explain the enhance carbon in the sediments (Schneider et al., 2014). Our study of

2005, 2008, and 2009 ᣌ�nds an uptake value

between –0. 9 and –1 .0 mol m−2 yr−1,

slightly higher than that reported Schneider et al. (2014), who use boat-line data. This could be because of the spatial resolution of

our product, which includes the entire Central Basin. Our mean value for the Central Basin indicates that it is a sink for the

atmosphere. This is in contrast to the ᣌ�ndings of Wesslander et al. (2010), who demonstrate that, for a slightly different period (i.e.

1994 to 20 2008), the Central Basin acts as a source for the atmosphere of 1.64

mol m−2 yr−1. In the Gulf of Findland, we found the

https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dn=0870df8ee52fc9e3f6ce55ea42c442ac0bcf634cb2a408ea9a96fef55e25549fd16ef2180ed86ca612d479d3c8b438649a0254169a2381e247efb525ed70f36c&node=37&id=49590&dsc=1&source=916649
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=37&dn=0bece976889220ed98b81d7b6ffad38ea342e792130e864e9b814fce260155341846d0346e679300f2670f4e746996ff99e85e7250d06e339673ccf9608ec24f&source=2939663&dsc=1&id=48818
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=37&dn=257154676daa5a69929de56c1b75243d0e7a2018293d4c730c2c5928725d3f48e15e1aa38f6eb2ef0a6622b78df537454c6682a93809c4c8e7ad32df703af0bd&source=30300727&dsc=1&id=41091
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=29674597&dsc=1&id=49266&node=37&dn=578dcbd6721c2860c7d06c609c424a689718b0ab1332dd9b5a4618c90e550ac3d2d586aaf6bcbe7a04a06c6f6dcc334521f2affc19dddd212bfa134302a7137b
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dsc=1&id=49262&source=29674597&node=37&dn=e7bdcf07a20908c5d8b793d35ad17406f5971830d0739619c90efe1fb6ac2ff2c737f071d6855dab46016aa11c30a034c9fa8a0e481ee374e6fce02c42db82ba
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dn=6ffce7db41211614c11bb65891b882c5dff1cace4ea633fc2c65ca931785fa7e07cde16aec07f32e7e7a5a7f557cd47619f0d276b3f8eab818a9ea168eaf275b&node=37&id=60744&dsc=1&source=13463356
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=13463356&dsc=1&id=60748&node=37&dn=54016bf17588321a9184c6a3280772ac3cecd890d01329dbc1107df402ddd430d4bff947e19a28326eedd40bbc1010dcdc41ad97623ff7538e71f45c62157bf7
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=3807584213&dsc=1&id=19187&node=2209&dn=b8343ae72c3423d521761ab2d80d08208d2b24d267ab31e9124b872ac1999269481f0eeae4cf1f3a9017f8de15e5d7cc7a7de9ff4c33f9ed914e77ff3a8a3c91
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lowest source of CO2 from the atmosphere

(0.2 mol m−2 yr−1),

which ranges

between —0.3 to 0. 9 mol m−2 yr−1.

These lowest value are observed in 2005 and 2007 to 2009: during this period it is actually a sink for the atmosphere. The gulf of

Bothnia is a sink in 2009 in our study but this value decreases from 1998 to 2009. This 䃰�ux has

a value of 0.5 mmol m−2 yr −1 in 2002, lower than the

value of 2.9

mol m−2 yr −1 from Algesten et al. (Algesten et al., 2006).

25 This estimation is based on a few days of measurements from a few stations in the Gulf of Bothnia. Our results indicating a small

source are in agreement with those of the study demonstrating a larger sink in the Bothnian Sea (–0.73

mol m−2 yr−1) and a smaller source

in Bothnian Bay (0.14

mol m−2 yr−1) between 1999 and

2009; this ᣌ�nding could explain why the entire Gulf of Bothnia region is a small sink or small source on average. Using remote sensing

data to compute the FCO2 gives good spatial and temporal resolutions compared with those of mea- 30 surements from ships or

wind-towers. The satellite data give information on pCO2 variability and on FCO2. The ᣌ�rst estimates of Baltic Sea air–sea exchange

based on remote-sensing products display reasonably good agreement with previous estimates and indicate a negative trend, with

annual uptake changing from 0.6 to –2.8 mol

m−2 yr−1) over the 1998–2007 period. After 2007, the

https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=3807584213&dsc=1&id=19187&node=2209&dn=b8343ae72c3423d521761ab2d80d08208d2b24d267ab31e9124b872ac1999269481f0eeae4cf1f3a9017f8de15e5d7cc7a7de9ff4c33f9ed914e77ff3a8a3c91
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=13463356&id=60727&dsc=1&dn=7d268e162af7f0f4c31792f0334367a965ea92ddd2e41767f19cbd269e526dc951843368df7193e964e608779bcd7da54659c361e2f767d2429db7290d1cada6&node=37
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=13463356&dsc=1&id=60740&node=37&dn=742598d6d6b369195aa87137772f8c9e6db8902ce856ed1aa0b6b4e973c7490f5b66c9113eb8e870f81fbb1ff562bf00251e54be7948bc5562960cc79b95f1e6
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dsc=1&id=44101&source=2971274&node=37&dn=cd88266c055197e19333ee34faab0f36bd4b0cacab198c77442d934e652e1944f3b9350a691a3d60c434cd261dadf192ea4685d46824874e14d12262c1233a46
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?dn=75caac42d6c9ca40ad73a917d21dc040c3c69cb8408684586a757c474bf07406f2a8a51dc3d6319a326eb06a97bfb5b57a2d3d5191df4679cc64c9051d1d1d15&node=2474&id=8538&dsc=1&source=816613881
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=37&dn=dbe08ca935c6925b501f6b96381dd3c1bbbbfba682376652c675137e445063c922023285b9184aaec8ef60ae3cf9b1d3e3c68dbb267e0c5d6bfcd1e767b315cb&source=29674597&dsc=1&id=49314
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?node=37&dn=77494dcf7c3d618464a2cb487c5db56300ba2cea39fa5cd5aec8a7625b57fac4b26ee4eb70400c52a0bc6293d24e23fee12fa098a6ec3a858da242e21e5ef5b1&dsc=1&id=52638&source=7739038
https://app.ithenticate.com/en_us/report/28561443/similarity?source=48704242&id=45389&dsc=1&dn=21b0dab5ffd3c7aa2a2da4f4ac37dbe619c8bab3961c6e63a19bb80cd2881890cf0f9248a1e5c3861bbbf892089799b25c6f8857197450f3c7a7b2bb2c866b4a&node=37
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decrease is smaller and the 䃰�ux remains quite stable at around –2

.8 mol m−2 yr−1). The

pCO2 䃰�ux product depends on the wind product and on the CO2 product but also on the water convection. For winds, the higher-

resolution product gives larger 䃰�ux amplitudes, and for pCO2, chlorophyll and CDOM are essential inputs. The air–sea CO2 䃰�ux is

sensitive to different parameters as wind product

in the Baltic Sea and the northern Baltic Sea. In the Gulf of Bothnia, the

wind plays affect the inter-annual variation in

air–sea CO2 �ux which is higher than in the

other basins. On average, the Central Basin near the South Basin is the region with the highest uptake of CO2. The coastal region has
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